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Notic' ·r special election in common sCh~ol ~at~ic 
entit1e "special school meet1ns~ 1Dstead ot •apeci 
school lection,• and concluding election within o • 
hour atter opening ot special school aeeting, are ere 
irre!lari ties and will not justifY the state Audi or 
in r sing to register bonds voted at such electio 
under ection 3306, R. s. Missouri, 1939. 

Tionorable . • ~ . Holmes 
state Auditor 
Jefferson City , ·1saouri 

Doar Sir : 

JUne 28 , 1")50 

Ft'L£0 

il 
~e have recelvod your request f or ~~ opinion of this depart-

ment , which 1s ao follous: 

"Recontly ;;• ... c C'a l,ao oubmittod to this Office 
for r etilatrat1on 10 Bonds n&crewating tho 
sum· of vll 1 375.00, 1ssuod by the Sherwood 
School District ... o . 87, Groene County, 
!ls3our1, dated JUne 1, 19)0 . .e under
stand a copy o~ the tranoc~:pt rel ating to 
this issue io now in your Office . 

~~o rofUsed to register tho above described 
bonds and they wero returned to 1r. Clarence 
B. Billings) n member or Sherwood School 
Board on JUne 17, 1950 , for t he following 
roasons quoted from our lotter to ~r . Billings: 

"1 . Your notice wac for n ' Spocial School 
Meeting ' whoreao, 1t should have been for a 

' rspoc1nl School Election.• 

"2 . Yo:lr special school meotin...) uaa convened 
at 2:00 r .J . and according to the transcr ipt 
it co.tinuod until the hour of 3 o'clock. /e 
o.re of the opinion that one hour was not o. 
reasonablo longth o£ tl~e, ~lthin the meaning 
of' the l aw, for an el~ctlon suah as this . 

" o wish to have an opinion from your Office 
as to whether or not our action i~ tho above 
matter was justified accordin'"" to tho proceod
in..::; s as shown in t'lo transc1•lp t:; . " 

A tror..scr!pt of the proceedings autho_lzing t ho bond lsaue 
1n queGtlon hns boen made avo.ilablo to this office as o rov!ew 
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Honorable ~ · H. Holmes 

said certificate of the auditor as heroin 
p~ov!ded, shall thereafter be hel d , in 
every action, suit or proceeding in which 
their validity is , o1• may be , ·brought into 
question, nr~ facie, valid and binding 
obli ations, and rn ovary action brought 
to enrorco collection of auch bond, tho 
certificate of GUch audi tor, or a duly cor
titiod copy thoreof, Shall be a~~!tted and 
rocoived in ovldenco of the validity or 
suah bonds , to~ether wlth tho coupons 
theroto attached: Provided, tho only do
tense which can bo offered against tho 
validity of such bonds shall be for forgery 
or fraud . But this section ahall not be 
construed to 6ive validity to any auch 
bonda as may be issued 1n excess of the 
limit fixed by the Conat1tut1on, or con-
trary to its provisions, but all such bonds 
ahall, to tho ehtend of oucl1 excess, be hold 
void; and trovidod furthor, that tho 
remed,--o? n junct!on aniiif also l ie at tho 
inotanco of any taxpayer of the respec-
tlve city, town, villa ·e , township or school 
district to prevent tho registration of any 
bonds, allogod to bo illogally issued or 
funded ,undor any of tho prov1o1ons of 
thia article . n 

In the ease or .Arkansas-M1aeourl POTwar Corp . v . 01ty of Potosi, 
196 s . t . ( 2d) 1$2, 3~5 to . 356, decided by the Supr~o court ot 
U1ssoilr1 1n 19q.6, the plaintiffs 1 sought to enjoin the lssuance , 
re..;istration, and purchase or general obl1.;ation bonds of tho City 
of Potosi , Uissouri, the object of said bond issuo boinJ tho 
erection or purchase of an electric liEbt plant . The pl aintiffs 
contended that they could maintain their suit undor the provisions 
of Sect _on 3306, R. s. Missouri , 1939, Articl e 6 of Chapter 16, on 
"registration or bonds , " and providing, 1n part , that interested 
ta%payera may by injunction "provent tho registration of any bondo, 
al1ogod to be lllegallf. issued or founded under any of the provi
sions of thia article. ' In rul1ng against plaintiffs ' contention, 
the co~rt spoke as follo~s at 355 o . 1 . c . )6lr 

" ot;. * l'- This provision has been on tho statutes 
of this state as far back as 1~39 . see R. s . 
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Honorabl e . • li. Holmes ' 

I 
l t;69, Sec. 8h7• Plainti!'!'s do not direct our 
nttO!ltlon to an:7 inetanco w11orain 1t ho.s boen 
applied t o laaueo s imilar to t!lose n ow presented. 
;e t hink , as stated upon an analogou• iseue 
i~ ~tnte ex rol . v. nl tner (~~c) , 340 o . 
137, 144, 100 s •• ~~d 272, 276, t.at ~e 
. 'iaoo ri cnses are nnd tho understanding of 
tho bench and bar of thia stnte is that the 
financing arrangements of !saourl counties , 
cities and other pol itical subd1vlo1ona cannot 
be ' interrupted by proceodln~s in equity eljoin-
1n t he issuance of bonds upon a challenge of 
the vote oJ which t~oy wore authorized . Tno 
statutes invoked ~a!'er' only to the rogular!ty 
of tho proceedlngn underlying t~e bonds , and to 
tho constitutional llmitationa apon aucl1 
indebtedness . " 

.. 

lo provision contained in nection 3306, R. s . Missouri, 1939, 
authorizes tho state Audicor to refuse registration or bonds solely 
on the ground of ao::no irrogulat•ity occurring in the bond election. 
It is true that the Auciltor certifies, by endorsement on the bond 
issue , that all conditlona of the lnus have been complied with 1n 
thoir i asuo, if that be tho case; but slnce the s tate Auditor is 
not vested with judicial po or in any do oo, h1s rovio touching 
on !rregu.lnt~l ty of tho proceedings underlyin3 th~ bond is suo should 
be carefully circumscribed by constitutional and statutory prov1• 
sions which sot out the stops to bo take~ 1n effectu1e a l egal 
.bond·issuc . Your rotusal to ro ator tho bands in this thstance 
is not based on any chargo that a mandatory provision of any parti
cular. statuto or co~atltutionnl provision has not been complied with. 

In the instan.t caoe the notice calling for the eloction clearly 
stated t~e purp.ose o.r the mooting, and t~ fact that the ,ord "meet
ing" .was used instead or the word "ol oct :!.o!l" could not have mislead 
reasonabl e ~1nda . In Peter v . Kaufmann. 38 S. i . ( 2d) 1062, 327 'o . 
915, l . c . 923, tho followin~ is stated relativo to sufficiency ot 
n otices : r 

"It ia theao notlcoo which Cho voto_s see 
and consult. in order to deter<:rl.ne what · 
propositions are to be voted on and decided 
at tho annual mooting, and i f tll.o noticos 
tmpart intelligent lnfcrmction nn to this, 
that is al l that i s r•o _uirod . " 
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Honorable \1 . H. Uolmes 

section 10418 ·and 10419 , R. s. !issour1, 1939, contained 
in the 1au apnl 1eablo to common schools, rofor to tho annual 
moetinJ of such sChool districts . such moet1nGS correspond to 
annual sChool elections of larger school districts . Section 
10.328, R. a. tlissour1, 19391 contained in the genoraal school law, 
authorizes a school board to borr0\7 money o.nd issue bonds for tho 
p~poses of erecting schoolhouses and buy!ng sChool sitos . Tho 
statute further provides tha.t "tho quootion of loan shall be 
decidod at an ~~ual sChool meeting or at a ~pecial el ection to 
be lleld for that purposo. " The tt~o of the v1ord ,meeting" when 
calling for ~~ annual mooting or a spoc1al oleetlon 1s no i~Aova• 
tion on the la\7 applicable to oo..n:non schools~ bu.t is tho proper 
mot~od of r eferring to a."l. nnnual el ection or a special election 
to be conducted 1n a common sChool district . 

. Tho nubl1c notico calling the apec~al school meeting in this 
instance conformed to ·!ihc.t . set out under section 104l8, R. S. 
l!iosal.lri , 1933, of tho · lnw npplicnblo to com::1on school districts 
insofar as 1 t desl@lnt.od tho o':lec1f1c tL.1e \7~en tho L.looting would 
convene; to-wit, 2t00 p .m. o£ the designated election day. Tho 
statuto just roforr$d to dooo not sot out a spocifio t~o for 
closing tho moetin: convonod by noc~co eivon thoroundor, nor do 
we find any statutory d1JC>oction in this matter. Votoro within 
tho c~on school district wore duly noti£1od of the ttmo of the 
election moot1~g. In this inat~~ce 26 votes wore cnst ror the 
loan and 13 votes ngnlnst it. ~~ere is noth!ns in tho record to 
indlca.te tha.t anyone who dosirod to vote was >.-:estrainod .:t'rom 
voting by reason of closing tho meeting a~ .3=00 p .n w, tho ttme 
t1llcn the election o:ff1eials deo::nad it propor to close tho meeting . 
To ·rule that tho w.oc·tint:.; was not e ontir.ui'ld for a reasonable longth 
of time is to allor. the <-tate Audito~ to implement the statuto / 
by a rule of his om choico. Invoking such · a rule 1s tantll!llount 
to charging thAt tho oloction was tainted by fraud. In tho ease 
of State ·ex rel . Duokloy ot al . v . :rhompson. 322 !~o . 248, 19 S. '": . 
( 2d) 714, tho s~a·co Auditor · s~ccoss.f'ully l"esisted tho olat:n that . 
he should ~agister ~ertain sChool district bonds , but in that 
case his refUsal to register and cortify ~~e bonds ~as based on 
his contention that the srulool district was not a consolidated 
school district. and that it had no power t u issue sala bonds 
because o~ t hG ~validity of the or8snizat1on o~ said school 
district . SuCh a situation is not analogous to tho situation at 
hand. tn tho Thomp~on cnso, cited supra, wo find the state Auditor 
refUsing to register t ho bonds for reasons atroctin~ tho regul arity 
ot tho procoodinga undorlyinr:; tho bonds and the right and power of 
tho school district to incur suCh indebtedness . In this case the 
state Auditor relies sololy o~ irregularitios ~n1eh do not in 
thomselves contrnvone any applicable statute . 
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Honorable 1. H. Holmes 

co: OI,USION 

It 1a the op1n1on. of thle department that the State Audi~or 
has exceeded his authority under section 3306, n. s. UiGsourl, 193), 
in rotuoing to register bonds issued by Sherwood District No . 87 
of aroene County, Uioaouri , & common school diatrict , such bonds 
boing authorized at an olectlon held on llay 4, 19$0, on tho sole 
crounds that ( o.) t!1e notiee cal lin;.:, for the election U:lo denominated 
a "spocial school ..a.oetlng11 instead of bein& donomi~atod a "special 
school election"; and (b) that a reasonable t~e ~as not a l lowed 
for vote~s to attend and cast their ballots at tho meeting whiCh was 
convened at 2:00 p .m. on the date of the olect1on and wne concluded 
one hour later at 3:00 p .m., such contentions disclosing orily 
irregularities o.nd uot affecting the regularity of the procee~s 
underlylnv the bonds or touching the right and o.uthority or the 
sChool district to incur s~ch indebtodneas . 

APPROVED : 

JLO ' / teh 

P.espocttully submitted, 

JUI,I.AU f, . 0 ' MALL ,y 
Assistant Attorney neral 
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